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BB8, JUNIPER BKRB1 of tfae petition to Canada ; (a* they were is 

doty bound to do) and the pablio mey learo 
some of the reasons why Vancouver Island, 
although the best suited for the terminas of 
the road, will be left ont in tbe cold alto
gether, unless its inhabitants combine and 
bring all tbe force and influence they can 
possibly muster to frustrate the machina
tions and conquer the pecuniarily interested 
advocates of Barrard Inlet. We have to de 
it for the aake of the Canadian Government 
as well as onr own.- It ie not a sectional 
but a patriotic spirit. We have the Teems 
oo onr side and every advantage in the shape

__________________ oj geographical situation, barbers, Ac. ; and
Unsound Mud.—John Parry was yesterday j let every one with heart and soul try all he
“1"‘ “ “• p"u” «; I

____________________________ ___________ _ _

ffeSShS I
Esquimau is the goal yojiich the engineers- granted a respite to Jim, in answer jbeper le6D eaekefall of letters and papers will be I * • »■———» «,«
must keep constantly in view. Distances, title». Thia is the first step distributed this morning. ( " "—ÏTÎ.-.------
«Sa. V'*“4 tSS^Tu SS T'S m c,...-o..« td I «W *» SISSATCHE8.

___ fcrkervili as^jiiHALT THE FINAL TBaMisas. 9-hero - -----------------------:—* , 1 Nkw Westhinstir, Deo 5—The Itesmer
.^meroawwn mu8(. b(J n0 mjslake here. Il ls just at Tuesday, D>* 6:b. Thi steamer Isabel, Capt Starr, strived at onward went into winter quarters on 8etar-
riXi., w. t vhie point where useful agitation comes Miss Annie aid- Missis Pixley.-a- These ,o 0>ol#ok, with the mails and 22 paisen- day last. Weathet fioe, but frosty at nights:
:.Æ3 in. It becomes the duty ol every pat- yonBg ladie8 wiU leaTe to.da, for homo via   ^VoÆSlannealîïfn ff*«K

.......•Vi-àëmectVeLane^on riotîc perflonto prvM upon the attention ^ Soand. Not only are the Misses Tbb Masonb of Port Towns,Bd are P-«-| Thermometer32PNonewsïî importLs.

......... ..8SO0rnhUi.L0L.0E of all the Governmenti. and comm p actresses of acknowledged ability, . {or a grand ball on tbe evening of the Yale, Deo 5—£sd p. m. — Ttih weather
....•••*“ Fr“ ties concerned this terminas question, ^ ^ dMÜn#d t0 earn considerable dis- £ here during the <Uy #is rather cold owing

I with all its momentous and wide-spread- Unotion on the American stage ; but the chaste z>ln usoempet. to a high wind from the northeast; bat the
inir consequences. This is no question eharact6r of their per terminées and their pri- ~~~ ____ . 0 wind moderated towards evening wbieb ie

----- 1 nf faction or locality or of tbe price of vate worth have rendered them favorites with The Railway TemlDUS. - now very-pleasant. The barometer has beea
lAn- ..oas came across an able 1nta lt j. 0L whicb should, as all classes of this eommnntty and mad» their —----- _ fallinr rapidly since 4.p.m, and .non et«ndsNot lo g g Ùi h,honor V*wn ^kto ho nenarated from all such engagement prohtahle to themselves and in- Editor British Colonist One cannot , 2935. Thermometer is 2 below freezing,

and interesting paper m which the nat- faraa possible, be separated from all suon tereatmg t0 lhe public. wherever thq young bM fee| di„appoialed lbat the real objects of Y 5-10 a.m.-W eather bereutrepie- 
nral advantages possessed over all the paltry consideration*—viewed and ad- ladie8 visit they w.ll the petition ptesented to His Excellency , c'old ind doudy with wind from tbe njtth-
«rai advantage P located from the higher and more na- unlTersal favorites.We bespeak from omfnends (hfl ^overnor by ,be deputation were not /agt- Tbermometer stood last evening at 17
other transcontinental routes by tha » 8tandpoiut. Let the people of on S°and„a„e®1D°;nrL7* a, oiyeîiâ to- prominentiy brought out. Those object. below fr|ezlDg and baiomeferUHSs^twe.
the Canadian Pacific Railway were Westral ister sing the praises pt port. The troupe will parfe j p moet assuredly were to poiot out to the Ca« in_ (lightly. Nothing exciting beret
Lv forcibly pointed out. According o( the Frawr? ' Let the irr^-' «orrow ev»amg.___________ Ladias Government : , I i
to that paper Taking Halifax as the pr088ible Wsddington land ibo inconk- ' From A^mo.-The stmr Isabel Captain Lïtrue.ed flrom the I Europe.

Raetern terminns, we bave a saving in parabie advantages of Bute Inlet, Starr, came down from Nanaimo on 8 j pacjfi(J towardi lbe Rooky mountains. London, Dee 3-The Duka of Meotien-
water travel between Great Britain and cen jn no way touch, mu-t not oepermu doming, and contmued bsr course to for 2n(j For the purposes of the railway the txrg says an engagement occurred on Friday
A«ia of 1 460 miles, Computing water to touch, the cardinal proposition Townsend without touching here. Mr Finney, I )y harbota Baitwb)e are those epon the neel Mantes. Alter a hard fight the French

at 14 miles an honr, certainty the which all should unitedly defend, vis:. 6f Nanaimo, by the kind faver of Oapt Starr, thoret of Vaacouvet Island, and very pro- U,ere defeated and driven back. The 16th 
anned this difference will give rm whatever route the railway may reach came down by the Isabel, and was set ashore bably Reutinck Atm. . . French army eorps was drtveo to Loignjr with

msximnm speed, hours. 11Ï ,nnt/>r* of êfeàraià it must find its fi at Cedar Point. She towed out the Ocean 3rd That although tbe petitioners firmly tba loss of-several hundred prisoners and 11
an advantage in time of 1U4 boars., the waters Of Georgia n mus j Peatl,laden wUb stone from the Newcastle be,ieTe tbe route to Vancouver Island is per-
One hundred and tour boars less con- j Mi terminus at Esquimau. aasrry, for Sea Fiancisco. The Victor, al. | |ec[|v Drac,ieable. yet that some unknown | f0ura. Deo 3—Fighting eonlmaee with

-".5 üSS- «.■»»-a«si. « süriiss rrzvrAr sçcas; ,b’ “•“’-•r10

ne“i to ShaDflha^'by thi^roate^tonr I, will ba needles, to rehearse the fest/8Tb. mia.t.'iirlke oontinn.a, *nhh0”,”r'ba'u irehwletel, oeot-ery. il lhe AlUDtlJ. -
S2~| r uu‘âi°e thTl“d î T T L - rs by^r«^ri.b'..r«r:.r

while Liverpool is five burdred miles dQr of HamiUon< in the neighborhood of -Jut* Resp.ibd.-Wo learn the in re. ®onveoieDt lha0 the 0De beld b, the Ameri- Qp ,he bridge between Albert and Ardhnx
nearer to Halifax than to JNew 10 . ^ „im0 for they must still be fresh in eponso to a petition from tne people of Na- eaD xortb Pacific railways to proteot their retreat.

E5Tv6iMT^bat ^Jm’thelndian under sentence of the railway, seeing that- it is intended more London, Dee 3—The fighting at Bnewaa
«art jp*Fb in order to eive an opportunity for for foreign trade than for domestic use. I 8e,ere, the Germans being exposed to a heavy 

farther investigation regarding the degree of Tberefore, if the Canadian Government flre from the French forte, bat at 3 p.m. the 
criminality of • Quinnam,’ the Indian upon were allowed blindly to fall into the error of French were compelled to retire, leaving
whose evidence Jim was convicted. It was placing it at Barrard Inlet, their whole I many prisoners. Tbe French wounded refusa
intended that the steamer which takes up scheme would be frustrated aod certain fail- the ofier to be sent baok to Pane, . 
îbè respite this morning should have taken are would be the result. Of course it won d Gambetta has issued an address wherein be 
nn thePd!atn-warrani. not be in accordance with the terms to place the army of the Loire will romain m-
ap it there. . . trenched at present, and also that Ducrot

It will be seen from this that there is in baa not met with the opposition be had ex- 
reality nothing * sectional * in that petition. peoted.
That tbe Governor should not like to send it London, Dec 4—Two icrtiee occurred yet
is not wonderful. That he made dieparag- terday. One of them was repulsed ; is the 
ing remarks about it is hot improbable ; but otber the French gained two villages near 
he must know that to sand a petition except j Bric-sar-Marne.
through the Governor ia not according to a. shell was accidentally fired iqtp Parii on 
usage or constitutional custom: That the Dec 2d. , „ ,
deputation were tight in rnsiitisg upon it» j The French lost 1800 prisoners, 20 ssphnor 
being sent is certain, because now the Ca- effictrs and 7 gnns since the bombardment of 
oadian Government, beiog forewarned, is io Belfort commenced. ■
a position to take a fair view of tbe whole Turkey will accept a oonfereoea, 
subject and shake oft delnsions about Bniratd Granville insiste on the withdrawal of the 
Inlet. . j original circular.

That Vaneouver Island is better suited
for tbe purposes of foreign commerce than Ulsk tuodp-joidf
any other portion of British Columbia can- Salt Laes, Deo 3—A few days sineSil F

be dispntod. It is admitted to be so by Tracr| agent for Welle, Fargo £ Go i*: thia 
ail acquainted with it* situation and advan- eitJi received a dispaub from Elko, Nevada, 
taxes ■ but it by oo means follows that lhe stating that two lawyers named Branfield and 
Canadians are acquainted with the fact. In- Rand of Elko,had a oonaultatioR with Taylor, 
deed they may have been purposely kept in —one of the Central Pacific Railroad robbers, 
ignorance of it, or rather may have been im- -after which they suddenly left for the aast

ro*-" «ss r“übs;bJ s;;8.::^ rr ssa. Kfci

railway; but look at the lcnueooee #rra>tu I welt of thii oity to near where Tayler was
against it : , , ,, , . captured, and arrested them in the act afdig-

lst Many Government offloial.hodjand. = P tfa; gtolen traeau,e, amounting to $2000 
upon Butrard Inlet or the banks of the Fra- Bq p#nbackg and 45 ounces in gold duet, 
ser. We need not point them out, but they wh-cb wag token from them, and on digging 
are in the Executive Government and else- furtb#r down found $300 in coin. The prison- 
wbere. . . I era are now in custody end say that Taylor

2d The Canadian Govarnmeat having at- told tbem wbare the treasure was hidden, and 
ready been deceived about Vancouver Is- that tbey was to act as his counsal. 
land, that deception ie aeteally being kept 
up by pattiea now in Ottawa.
oouvef ülaod^wfîî'môsr awaradly forget to I Portland, Dec 5-Stmr
mention that the route by the Fraser ia ol here on Sunday, and is advertiead to leave on
the most expensive and impracticable cha- the 7th at 4 p. m* n.iti.
■•«tar That with the Terminus at Bur- PoRTLAND.Dec 5—The Montgomery vaitlo r.rd Iuietlnd s", juàn in the bauds of the will begin lo.di.g grain in a few day. for 
Americans, the latter will hold «belaud of railroad wU1 be complet.

Remandid-—Thomas George Smith, under 
arrest on a charge of suspicion of the murder 
of Baker, was before the Gourt yesterday and 
again remanded for three days.

Another Redootioh.—Brodriek # Oo an- 
nonnea a farther reduction in their coal. They 
are new selling the but Nanaimo at $9 aad 
Newcastle at $8 50 per English ton, delivered.

epeoleble resident ol Nanaimo, deputed by. 
the petitioners lot that purpose. The mat
ter is doubtless involved ia more or lose dif
ficulty ; but there can be no difficulty in 
the way of granting the prayer of the peti
tion ; and if it should subsequently be made 
to appear that the verdict of pubiioiopinion 
bas been justified by feet, it is earnestly to 
be hoped that tbe Executive will make use 
of its prerogative to the very utinoetiin order 
to correct ao unfortunate error which, no- 
corrected, might evolve untold iiiscbief. 
Tbe question is one of no little interest, as 
involving considerations of abstract justice ; 
but it possesses a, peculiar importauqe-40 the 
people residing neat the scene of tbakoirible 
crime. In fact, the insecurity '• 
property amongst the isolated sellers is

tinctiy anderetand that, in insisting upon 
the final terminus ot the railway being 
•t Esquimau, we leave the question of 

to be decided by the engineers. 
Ail that we do in that respect ia to as
sume that there are only two routes be
tween which t> choose, viz, that which 
follows the Valley of the Frater to Bar
rard Inlet, and that which takes a more 
Northerly course and seeks the seaboard 
through Bute Inlet. To decide which 
of these routes is to I)e tekeu must be 
the work of those engineers whose final 
report is to form the groundwork of le
gislation and financial action ; but in 
deciding between, these tivo routes a

tub unman colonist10, in vacuo, 
fine gin.
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Indiscretion. The exhausted 
ire accompanied by so manj 
I which will be found, Indis- 
f Memory, Wakefulness, Hor- 
f of Evil ; in fact, Universal 
L inability to enter into th<
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The Ptuesiana have been repulsed from

1TITUTI0N
pfeaknese, requires the aid o 
Invigorate the system, whlcl 
beau v».:ably does. If n< 
p, Oo mption or Inssnlt]

mi™ h.e demo«.r.,=d ,h.t
, mt.« «.ed« winds and ocean currents | the reader a recol

V auh»n»tH eT«w—J VbWir,r
IfAhe road from China end Japan to j-m 8bontd die for the secondary part 
San Francisco so completely that * I he is believed to have played in that fiend*»

gbc Were bound for Vancouver L- penai servitude. If only one must, die, the 
land ’ Add to this our superior hat- verdict of public opinion in that oommu- 
hors monopoly of coal-stores, and I nity best fitted to judge is thattb&t one 
shorter, safer, cheaper route across the should be Quinnam not Jim. The read-
continent, and it must be admued that L. Wiil recollect thatboihofthese
th* Canadian Pacific will posbess lair ad- Indians were concerned in the murder, 
vantage But the most interesting fea- They were arrested. At the suggestion 
tnre of the paper referred to is the pro- 0f the Constable who bad him in 
nosition to make St John’s, Newfound- charge, Jim confessed. According to 
?»nd instead of Halifax, Nova Scotia, 1 tbat confession Quinnam was the prmci 

A_________«f t.hp Canadian ...1 .Tim merelv accessory after the fact,

Man truffai wm hasten-

Extract of Buchi

€, U unequalled by any! 
i plaints ncidentsl to the High Sbas.—J Douglas,Assault on the

mate of the bark Ada was. before the Police 
Concerned in the murder. oourt yesterday on a ehnrge fef assaulting H

Saggan, seaman, on the 3rd of October last.
Douglas plead guilty to the charge, and the 
Court fined him £5. Two other seamen also 
charged Douglas with assaulting them on the

.«■ fectnallv annihilated time and space on ieli0 and terrible Quinnam. Bat Qam- Chkap Candies.—It will be seen tbnt Mr 
land than on water, in so far at least as nam> too, confessed; and, according to piper bal rednocd tbe prices ol bis pure and 
travel and commerce are concerned. bie gt0ry,|the facts were reversed. Jim wboleeom6 candies. Think of 25 cents per 
The crest object is, therefore, to being the principal, and QmoDam acting d for oandy It waa formerly sold 
reach the minimum Of ocean travel, by the part Of accessory after the fact 1 at$L We believe Mr Piper's retail priées 
tahmir the maximum of land travel. To Upon being put on trial there was, an- are now lower than the wholesale pnoes inSSU » -.nssssrss sâst&ïaw»tsassr Knasr °-

-d m.k. SlJoh.’. «b. O-d.r.b». .ï.2 O— S.l.-B F Pl.k.» . 0.’.
- terminus of the railway. It IS assert- tbat be did B0t think it advisable to great sale of holiday goods ex Ada and gelican

ed that ateamors constructed mamll prooeed with tbe trial without having one w;u Come off or about the 13th lust. Papas 
with a view to speed can readily accom ^ pti,0Qels ai evidence for the Crown and mama,g aad beaux should reserve their 
nlieh the vovace between Valentis and pt0p0S8d> therefore, td take Qumoam 8 parchases until they have had an opportunity 
St lohn’s in one hundred hours. Thus evidence end proceed with the trial against of ingpe6tiBg these articles.
thV°AÛ.-..«: Tr peja » stss^srs^Jÿ! a „„
...Id b. reduced from “™d. „ lack .. .he ceL'-e of ...1 eeefd o.j, 0„,

s«'fr w“. ^vsh.r ssiss sirjyt
SiW sKïsœ Srt
t -Wfttronace from rival lines. Ap- Both bed confessed ; but Jim_ wasi the fi» ; 8alh 0, Lo„k Brothbm’ Stock—Mr 
Xing the same theory l°tb« ^A^peVp^of XVaimo believed Jim’s Franklioto-rrorrowwiH b°ld»"‘Vf ‘^e
which has been applied to the Atlantic, J ^ because they knew it to be more 10 balance of stock of Lowe Brothers, at the 
the reader will at once »ee the absurdity #coordaOC6 with the character nod antece- glore of tbe firm 0n Wharf etreet. The lot 
nf haviuff tbe railway finally terminate dentl of the two Iodians. Quinnam, by far oompri,eB groceries, wines, ship cbindlery,
“ th> Mainland when it can be made tbe etrenger, the more addicted to dank end teMi tobaccos, etc.^tib* “ A«.f ee «... eemme,;. « ;|- ,“•» ..

sssassMfgsH
direct eomp.tilioo 0» the PjmSe «h.» t bl J*’*| ^ ...d.r.d tbfi, .er.ic. Hid i™7 lerJK. f.î SS .= e-dld.,,. bmf Glee,. R.pebllmp ..mi...,
«m »» “* ““ïit Si. " "r«:^r,l™.d'd,m . ï.r.m ’ 9ho—.—Tb. foot.ilU ere .f.^d d» 'L'.li r."?Æ> *

%r”“=h Îtrmm*. « •V*£\~Sk^tt-£SgSS£i -bi,.. M..mD..,,lu-m- ; V
would secure IO it. Comparing the Pe"P1*befre,alt 0f the trial. The Indians, ter crown, and mining operations have ceased. lb*CaDadUo Government-, who inosl proba- Washington Territory. tl
scheme for making tho Eastern terminus ^ gr0 dissatisfied. They exPr**8, l.belr Io town, on Sunday night J”®6 îame biy will employ tbe La id Office officiale here Olympia, Dee 5—Revenue cutter Lincoln
nf the railway on Newfjnndtacd with agt‘nighment and disgust with Bntieb jus- down, melting at they touched the groond. to do the work. From tbe attitude of tbe arrjTed lagt evening, bringing Governpr 8e-
UTot making the Western terminus lice which would From the Bound.-The steamer Olympia, officials the people of V.ocouve^Island may lon?fln aod aalte on their return fibj ?ic-
0n Vancouver i8'“nd’ ^“^“difficalti'e* ^îdHVthe^eTutimlunl ; and Ü is asserted Capt Finch, arrived from Poget Sound last >°r™ •““* 0?PgeU“tg a favorable report tor ‘°"*’# direc,ors of ,he North Pacifie rail-
to remark that the n fbat the influence may be most fatal a poo eVsoing at 6 o’clock, bringing 54 passengers any 0ther route save that ot the Fraser ; and I ^ re expected on Wedeeeday end frosa
which present themselves in t . * t Indiaa miod and disturb tbe good un- end a quantity of livestock and other height. b J Cinadi,n Government may learn when J wiH proceed down Sound oo a short
of the latter are infinitesimal ^ee™’ bitbem subsisting between the par8er Finch has our thanks for late papers. t00 late tbe mistakes it baa commuted. ^
when compared with those of the c|asgee. The people of Nanaimo felt it ----- „ d ti the 5ih That it is. therefore, absolutely necessary The amonot of land entered at the Lead
former This is trae, whether we | be tbeir duty, under these eircnmstancee, The Nanaime Goal Company advs tU at once to t. ke steps lor undeceivmg tbt Offiop doe, not Beim to be decreasing since .
.«lTefntn -«count tho bridging of tho take aotioo jB the matter. The result is t0ii0wiag reduetiens : Nanaimo coal, $5 60 OaQadja0 Goveroment and others, and a so ^ wi(bdrawa| „f the railway lands. -■
take lnt. . .' -enftrate Vancouver Island naiilion to His Excellency the Governor, per ton. Neweastle, $4 50. Slack or dross, t0 diffuse right and proper opinions in sob- Qen McKinny, former 'Superintendent of 
watera which separato v hborbood * **" tbat Bncb respite may be granted o $2 60 per ton. .titutiou thereof . nnta.ien Indian affaira fer W T, is expected to
from the Continent, m tbe » Tim as will enable further investigation to------------------------For tbe foregoing reasons the deputation . tbjg week, to resome hispoeuioa-,
of Johnson Strait, or oroesmg by row J*® . 1 Tbe petition was presented yes- Tzi Enterprise will sail 8 o’clock to-mor- |igbt j0 iosistiog upon the transmission
of a aUam ferry will dii- I “day by Mr Arthur Feaoey, a highly re. row moraiDg for New Westminster.
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